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o and cUd not know hoy it str^rtod fifjaln.

cithoy tho first 4^ sooor^/timc. rli

•inc! t'id not tnoiv T»n\L ^-r^^^j^^ ^^n^^iir^
cJicJ npt

tuo sccno to bsgin patrol <Iuty.
dcpar t

any otUex possible
CoisKoas and tUe riot occurred at night.

P3i-tlclpantB-ijccrT.se the stwienta wire i»"a"sbadw^;rtL„

at KSV lor ctloat two and a half years.
P^i^cetc^j^
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^rta^e County Special Deputy
Kent, Ohl\ vras" aclviscd'of

y. ^ ^
5att>r<fey n%-hc, Kay 2, ^lO.^^smmm^^^s on

^1^^^^ I^-i^ii^^ ta- evenii:- of MayTf 1970.pg^cc4.tia not recall tl^s e:;^ct titir^, ha received Instrue-

-^'^J
Onivercity (KSU) ccmpus^v.d

•

;

" ^|^» teSP"!^"
' fiiri<3 anotbor portfls? County jv-.puty

Sb.rixf iirsc nc':2^^^^ could not roonll zf-f..,,.,

r *
'^"•ivcd aTTSul.o saw tha ROTC Bui 1 clingTunSr

o3 th^ Ccrtnty Sucriff'5 c.r &<n-o by one of t!i^ firaaaict ajxra hv&rant on tlw So^tlisasf eiid of the nm a v,.,1^^<r,^

^c^, ^'^^'^ e.-'thorad in Che area of t>.s e«B,-H.s reforrsdto cs the CwrjBona, located bsMnd tha RCfC Building.

1
^^''J^^iSsi&i Ws pcrcner errivcd at tf^ roxc
i^*^ P*'**^ S**"". end of tl.a building hocdLv^Wast. ^Slf™f,av» aT!r..rD^^•^l.^A^«1»

-"o

,Tt„, Kt.:». T:; «.asc past
i could notid-

tlie norc EuildiJi3 back to the Cocswms.
c«tify tbsEc i>Dople cr- he .did not see tE¥^faces.and his ipRvCr-t stopped at tla Scuthwsst eomei.- of oT^rb«n.in;. buHcU^a next to the c.-,«.p;»3 hoatir^ p,on?' ftentoDli ear pulled to c stop two firenjan van up to tl^a car

^!^f?f!
"

,
<''^«'=»"St«-otoirs arc«nd tba ROTC Buildit;^ vote

-^-j^*z:iaL.t!Lhg_;i^60fL^^ hosas cHQiLJ^:^ flrssan and

5-9-7 Kc.a- Ohio
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P^f"}iJ^^»j;'iwair.ed In tho squad car to maintain

vaoix) contocp. ^^y^ got out of cba police car and ran totho Lorth r.i<Je of tl.s bun.itc ROTC B«Hd?j>3 past ths fire
ir-wcx ;:ncl to a fire hycVr.nt V}hc..ra thaareysn vare locatacjon tno north slda of tl;8 boi Idfno .

-"^^ • - - -

» r- 1. 1 " " " — "i," Mjiirnrf bslievod there
o fire hydrant on tlrs Korth st«!o of a<e bxn' idiiv. but

f '•ef--'f
er for sure . Khen ^S^rived on thellocuh Bids of the ROTC EuHditis bs swaSout fifccensCLcants yalJin- ancl shouCir.s in tnvifiotv "tlia fuclo'n pij^asrefcpre." When tl,e fiftaen etuelont o-e people ,aw

r^.-,--.y
n'Prt -^ioately nias of tlwra ran Ecsfc pr.Rt ;t'r.a ROTC

taxUiitts bsek to the lar£e eraip of deracnstrotors loccted

* _

* "

T»s.r,. Pr?fe ^arst ccrao flroimd tha north ci^o of tboEtfC UijJdTT^g 1^ COT? tha grwp of fifceou Csoion^Ltr^frorstbrow^r- rocks at tho Raic Buildin- vindoirs. |E3b.-^j:d
f ^^r^^®^^'^''^ 1^0?^^ *^5ro thro:7ing tlia rocks •^cp^^rcunosd tho Worth bU\q of tha RDTC Biiildin- c«d

'

€t^rte'J East twwrcts the Ccnimons ha felt a rock hit his^lice h^Xiaat and another roclc hit him on the shoulder,
»;g^^x;j^s ^;ooriii3 a haaey police jacket the ro<*k
tluri hit hi« on th3 shoulder did not leave a c^ark. VHionh« vas hit vith Uviss rocks he heard savsral ether rocksZom. on tho srouud nonr him. Hs did not cea w!io threwUieso rocKS but aosura^ja that tho fifteen paople who were
thrcT.xi>s roe,:r. tcvr^rds th« ROTC Buildlvis t^re^^ fox^ to:^ardfimil.

- I^^ jIs^I^^^'*^
people \>5ro oiily ajiprosiraately 25 fc3t

c:7ay fron^^^;^ Y^^ile the lar^o group of deroou sr.rotors
stanching

Vv»ro cnpprexxr.:ii:<>.Iy 150 to 175 fe?.t away froi/i
lit tha Co3M!on3,

^ ^
After t! - rJr.o of ths fifteen domou&Crators ran

1>^CK to the largo group aescmhled on tha Cocc^iions the
r§4^.rg:sviinii>:i; stvJcint ago pooplo started coming tc(v?ards
i^jd^s^r Yi^^ofi peopio C£ich had rocks in their hands abouttne sxzQ of 3 l>a->*tMll,
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^ ..^^ ^^^^ other people thrc;? locT-cs JiiMs dirtaction.
^'^^ ^^^^-^sc rocT;s. ^it^^^nccdtwards tfc efcucJonCs and tboy ran back to tlSTro;;^ of people

on tha Coc^jaous. - >
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ACtar|gp^ chased tlteoe people h^ck to the CoDmmnM ran rroiTncItlie ^re&t end of the ROTC milloins and ^^pprcac^,sd
ti,«; f.cnu Stota University i>olicemcn on tliS North side of
th3 buildin^J and requtiytod soma of tha poUceir^n to cs^iijt
hipj on tlie South eido of tba ROTC Bulldxr^ . fjjj^^ cas ^
aivan tMo of tlio Kenc State Univereity police^ifto csftict
hiTii find he retuvrad to tb3 South side of the ROTC Buildin^^.
Cna of the tvo Kent Stctc Univareity policea^n becaue involv-d
in eoinsthics clsfe r.nd coyld not cssist i^g^ l^ha second Kent S
ITniVDrclty yol icerann foil c;r>>. crouncTtha Soiith cide of
th3 RCIC Buildin3. \ opproxinvately txventy fe?fc shead
of tlio ixftnt State University policeman hsroitndcd the South
cida of the RCTC Buildlns. At this poir,t|E53 sav? fi 5Cud-nt

r-i:^c.a vith a 13-hted fusee in his vj^thond rvuuiira
up to the Ecnst end of the ROTC Bitildins. This individual
dienppefirei! beMml the E^st end of tte ROTC Euildina and
ccif.s b.ncic ini^c^^g^sigiit cbout three seconds later end
he vns not csrrylns the fusee. ^^;2^riin past the Sc^uth
sit:^ of the building and stoppsTat the Stiuthecst conver
of the bu?.*niT>5 building. Be noticed a vindc;^ in the Eitst end
of tbe building cbout three or four feat from the Sout'neasC
comcrj and tha glass vas broken out of this windo:^. This .

Ic the scKC area of the building that|^^2^3" student
age percort runniT\> to T/ith a burnim fuGeaV

'
-

.

' "
. *

The Kent Stnte Unj^vorsaty policeman joiuad^^l^ ct
the Enst owCi of the TsUlC Boilding flad the policeman dlachs -^ed
a tear e^^JJ c.-^nister. Sorcethin^ happened to tha policer::5n*s'^
^&r> rnalvond he boean to choice cndEgg^ bad to help the
poHcorn.:ii bad; thi l^sat end of the ROXC Bxdlding and
t urned him ever to the Kertt^i^te University police, At th?a
l^oixy.t iu the <^iJ^t\irb;»nce^^ was ordered to protect the ^

fire trucT< as t^^ truck bed bc?.n ordered to leave the ar

ai3
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Kent i^^nt'Sig^^tur^S^'^^ truc^^^f^^l

touching his fihcaild-rs r^t^i^Z v »ale, blond h-tJ

levis, and m ana bsnd.
'

Race
• Sax
J>ate of Bitth
I'lcce of Birth

Telephone Kirii»er
Eyes
Kslr

.
United St^itoa Aray
Social Security Ku^ber

4
Ohio
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f €0£RAt BURtAU OF iKVESTiCATtOH
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1

llGverna, OMo^ vas contacted anii efter tetnc edvlcsd of tbo mtt^r
under iT.vo6tiGo.tlon ii»d the identity of the IntervieviuR A.«TCnts
ixavif^d QS follouB: .

'
'

•^fe/ 1970

% Sereace l>53roy Oblander, 22$ £iouth Dlojcond etixjet,

.

Identified thcasolves to Ke as Spoclol A£ents of tas Fcdcrel
Bux^au of Inveetleatlon,

It*

. ^ . * m ©Bgixoyed as a reporter for the *EecoPd Couri^
l2o rorth Chestnut Street^ Kaverjoa^ chio, anl have conpletea
aprroxXsAtcly 3J years of coUeco vlth tvo yearfi at Kent Sta^
ttoivc-rsity (K3U). 1 attended KSU boslzmlng aprius and
ending at the tenalmtion of the fall oirirter 1Q^_

. On Satu3fday, fey 3, IS^o, I vorked at the jiewspapcr
from epproxinately 7:30 cm. wntU 1:00 ^.m. and thea vent to
Oliasted Foils, Ohio and visited i!*y parents vbo Wrslde there.
X K-^d heard that there had been a curfev teheed ©n the city of
Kent, Ohio iKj^innin^ at 8:00 p.ia, and suspicioncd that there loisht

^ l>e a tti^dont Catherine at al>out*d:00 ^y^r^^^^
to the cccipus of Kent State Univercity, arrivlnfi thei* at
epproxii3:itely 8:00 p.n.

.

— * U4 o jr«f«tic« liajLi next
to Taylor Fall end vss drecced as a etudent in casual attire, I
t»w j>or£ons in tho currovading area
is an area of cJ^oimd feun^our*ded by 1

— -wMwi^, WW? *%vt>iffi-w vijicers a^Tainiiig cox^s ^BOIOJ

K'^TT^ Ohio
\0 *

a#fe rftciatw
^ 5/11/70

h

'4""^ff^
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*^ M c««ieta vlth BO end tooU sevcrea liiotorarapbs of

, fon? Of these j^Vluree vere eultoUe for printing oud were over-
.^.exjE-oEea..

. . j . . O • •

'

'
" * . ... , . •

i. «V«
proceeded to an arfeo of Uie Cotraons r*ar ths KOTCtuuains wlwre epproxtealely 4oo persons vew ga««red. Jfearthis croud I Bst J«ff «aUot» vto t« » reporter for tke 'AtronBeacon Jounwl, • end Saul Dtmiele, who vorise for tbo caapcs radl,

U*'^* ^ «*serycd that the crc.^ wes contlnviing to erow«na ttot U nov consisted of efproxlB.:itel, ^oo persons. I ^Lnkthe «ajorUjr of the persons wbo were gathered were students as 1
TCcoentted tej^ faces end know that I have wea thea prevlottslyon easjpufi durlns the tvo.jecire that I was n student....»

.
-

^th ^ fl^*^** •uwoundlne the beU. When I «rived the««th foul Da^els we were approached 1^ tiaw white .ales. One ofto«n Bduressea « «kJ «da 'V-hat role ar« y«u paying ber«.. Xstated •! «a vorana'
.

Ihi. individual then .Lt^K«,^o^vI don t want you toKna any pictures. Xo« do «,d S
^,TL I

'^'^'^ ''^^ «o«thl»s like .»on't SrUtef .tell.ee whaw to do'. This soius Individual then stated »Iott tako

ls'^I\^
kill ,o«.

. f the foresolns conve^SS
"

I^.on during the conversation, toother person who witnessed^c^ver^tlon was Jeff i^cT^er, who lo enrlo,.^d by eitherV^^-van. Also present was his glrlfrlenaJ^Hg^l, I then^
w * ^* *^ **** **f students'. Ho speeche.-

Stl^oT^^'""'
no ch.^tins. had occurred. Ihe crowd ^n departedand waUcd between PrenUce and laylor EaU throu^ Irl-tTower.

.T."""
a fire aian^ «rt «, ,0 CeSon=s. .

Surintt the «««hins hy these persons, tl»y wei« chantin& -Oae. twothace, four, we don't want your IWddng var'. She crovJ v«^'
*

« iB^^S
• »«»thins like •Do-.n with KOIC'W «OIC off canpuB', The crowd continued on to a point approxJiBteW •

80 yards fro.* the Bate building on the Comons sldef



CV 93-2X^0 t- -

•fiooje of the perooas in this crovd bad picked \xp rocHs
alon^ the patJi of their Barcb and had put thee In their pockets*.
Also, I observed a vhlte snle end a vhlte feiaale with i>ressurized
cans of rea paint, painting the sides of buiXdlnfiS as the Kiarch
vas in prc^'ress, Another person vho I s^iseBibcr vss in the crowd
*® BiL*«SS£i*^^ ^ knovn for fipproxiiaatoiy l| years, and -

Mhol fciotf vas arrested In VaeMct^^toQ, D. C. durlog the Inat^a'atlon
of Presiaent Klxon, She approached ase nn^ asked Bje for a
elcarette^ cocaentlnc she had ^ust gotten |>aek froQ Cuba vhere
she he/i helped vlth the^^urear cane harvest. She also told
Ke last fall that she vas attending Ohio State,

r * .

•various chants continued ccncerning ROIC and the t)erfion6
in the crowd started throwing rocks at th^ vlndovs in the B<^
building* I sair approxlmtely ton to fifteen persons approach the
Vuildlnfi and strike the vindows vlth aticH«. I also c>bserved one
vhlte K3le throw a larce oet^ trash harreX at one of the vindows
in the huilding.

"I next observed an Ignited flar^ cob« fJ'oa the crowd
and land on the roof of the RofTC ibnii^i^n* *v*^«*.-r.

Off the roof on to the ground. . 1 next Observed a vhite sale and
vhlte fcEfae approach the building end the icale was holdinc a vhlte
cloth. The fecale lit this cloth and it liaesdlataly caught fire.
The iKae then threv the cloth Into the buUding throuth the broken
vindow of the door, I observed that a yellov glo-rf vas comiDg froa
within tlie buUdins. I don't believe that I could recognize this
can and wonian if X should see them eizain. 1 reEeE5>er lookino sA
Sy? vatch end notiric the tiice as between 6^5 and 8:50 p.a, The glow
vhlch had been visible In the building died out and or.e rusrzun vent
to the door and said 'it went out»,

:

'."
.

. . '

.*I then observed a vhlte naie approach the bulldins,
coalcg from the direction of the crowd, holding a vhite cloth. He
Icrilted^lt and it J:u.«diately vas afire. CMb vhlte Bale then
rssched In t^Jrou;^. the broken vinlow and started the curtains on
fire. This vhlte fccC.c vas approximately I9 to 20 yeurs old.
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erproxlr^t^-ly 5» lo'* tall trA Us thin/ vei^hlns epproxlc»tely '
'

250 to 16a pounds. Be v&& vearins a vhita baiid around his ha^d
una voro clos&es. Ble hatr vfcs Ions end dark. Be did not vear
« Uard and had c«) a llxxc Air Force vorkehirt.

"After tha curtains verc In flanee tide person ran '

Into tho center of the crowd, I vatched Mh aa be atood loolrins
et the tuildins and then hs aincled with the crowd end I could
not frce Mn any loncer. !rhls person had x«ac)]ed thro-aah a vtiUiw
on the northeast side of the tuUdlns close to tha^ sotttbeast end.
X eas cci-talu tliat I vo'jlji t)e ©Ue to t^cosnlze this Individual If
I e3v hla asaln. I did tee this aaas individual in a crovd that
vac slttins mUx Street at the Intersection of Lincoln Street
on Ii-y 3, XSrjO^

"tobea the fIteaiea errtved to exUneulsJj «» ttre. flv«

tl l"^"^^^
*^ tire^, . vho va» holding the hose, againstthe tuildinc. This firo^m then left the wea le^vlns ths hosf^

ott the ground with water Bjfraj Ids froB it at * hleh pressure. Alorco nujiber of sersoos In the croi/ft then grtibhcd the fire hose
ena stertea rurmtns with It towards the conaons.. I next observed
two white sales using a larce bunting tolfe cut the fire hose intwo. Kany police then arrived and with th« use of tear sas forced

'

the persons £n the cro.rf to th* other side of the CoMcons. A larBe»u.i.er of tho cro.^ thea left the ai«a and vent north to ibSn
Street and started walking do«n In the st«et to>mrds the downtom

^tl
vest. Steve SharroXX, who Is a gwduate student of Kent

State University, talic-d to the ci-owd and attenptod to get thento £0 tack to their dor™itorles. -nie crow* continued down l&ln
'

Street until approximately 25 Katlonel Girartl vehicles consistlna
•

costly pf jetps, car„e up VJi'nd tteo headed la ti.>! sane dlrectloa
'

do«n IMn Street. The persoua la the crowd fot on the law on theca^s along toln Street and threw rocks the national Ouardfcnen
end «iclr vehicles as they passed by. Ihe Hatlonal GuBrdsnen
offered no resistance bthcr than to duck t!»e pr^jcctU^i which
were throrrfn it ttea.

i

a.

'A

'Shortly after thlc and after a auciH 5.uin-c^*» of persons

*
-

'

5 3/
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tha erovd eieporeea it. ^"^ Pear c.e pgrUiy. lot
Relieve Is » ^I^^^ weii^ |fe«^R^I^Uf^^itt«iy,

iltfffi'T^VTfflr II
• - If '

' —
' ttfI hi* II

4j=*clal Assnt, rei. Buff,,- _ _ .
,

''Peclal Agent, raj^S?!? l'^ 5^^/70•o
, Buffalo K.y 5/U/70"

After vtcu^n
<f 10

Kent State Ualversltv^
"W»>oxlffi»tej, 200 rijotwa-aTA« v

"V':' . X9T0 . .

.

Tfcat, Ohio-- " -

Oh7o/SSi^»'ff^^T'' Wa««, street"

north Ch^sTnZStV -^oconi C,;„«e .
opproxIjcatGlv ^\ Kavenna. Ohio .rvi v

^^ourler*^

«n<Hnn at tK. .
"^tended KSU be^lnnlr* -

'^ta**
.^^C *t tbj tenalnatlon of the f^f f ^i-'Sd, and

' 4- ^ ^
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cpproRch the ROTC building, li^t s vhlte cloth vMch he carried,
fthd then reach Uirouc^x the t^roVea vindov, getting the curtains
on the Inside of the building oa fire. I have previously described
this vhite BCile In a signed Btateoeot*

* . . . , .

•"After Yievlns approximately
.
vere' exhibited to by Specl&l Agentf^g » andB"^"^^ I
xecospiaed thle vhite KcOLe la the phoS|^pJ? lablS^IE^, This
individual 1g staadin^ epproxlnately I5 feet fi-oa the curb of the
street, fis is vcarlne a short Jacket and K&b hie wouth opea. fie
ie f^icin^ the street.

In previous signed stateioent I indicated that on
*5ay 3, isrifo, 1 acaln observed this individofll sitting in a crowd
at the intersection of toin and Lincoln Streets m Kent, Ohio.
I vas at tills intersection at approximately 9:30 p.m. 3Pliotosrap«
lebeled A*8l appears to be a photograph tsken of the crowd clttlnc
at the above locetion. X aa standins In front of the brick post
on the right side of the photograph focusing my camera. !Xhe saiae
Indtvldunl vho I Identified in the last picture as the person who
set fire to the BOK; building is In this pbotoeraph and is located
In the crovrd approximately fou» persons from^ f^ont and Is hlcber
then any person In that area, fto Is wearing glasses and there Isa reflection on them. .

. , . . .
•• •

I do not luiov the Individual* s nazse vho I have Identified
In these photoeiaphs. 2 am certain that I would be able to
rccofiiilze this individual if I ever saw him esaln, .

I have read thlfc ^tatescnt consiniz^f; of this and one
additional i have slcned each pese and Initialed each correction
which I have aade. I no-/ sig^ this stateneijt becauee It la true.

. - w *

S£r;V^" w'"^' -.4:
'."7'^".

f;

&f^^ < ?^--:
\

V«/ 5t*ereijte Xeroy Cblander ^ '^

5

i^sclal Accnt^ TBI, 3uffalo, K.Y,, 5/II/7O

2 Special Agent, KBI, Buffalo, fl.Y.,

^33
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Kaco

Waco of Bim
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Occupation

IfcOo

U^t br^^,

^ South WsBoad Street

^ritchRoad0^ rails, Ohio
*

reporter
TlQcoPd Courier*
126 fforth Chestnut Street
Ravexma, ohi^
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I

he end
fl* tr«i^+ . ^B^L^yi^sa^sfj<y..^j

,

; ^'•^ vfiut^ ne na© extended

gS^'^^rf^^^ X'ai^e employment at theFH
ohio, vntch- 1b a division ©

<>.^>i stated he ha« fceen'worklnj''there
f^tud'nt «Jno! i'*'

WO. and has not attended as
^

a ctuaent since the end of >Sarchj I570, '

that a b^STiafi^fe^'^^!^
Mil" at KSU at CETtlSe^irhe «
by member ft n-f +.v»ft n^\^ itT«4.«^^^^

further as being the con of

in

RftJM^^P^^ei^tfi haol heard
^Phio, v/as "on the

Oi~^ student
**ntlfied

^who oper!
teveT^nd, Ohio, He sts

ate and lives on either

Cleveland, possibly Parma, Ohio. •
""^'•taA-^'-vee in suba

Stated he vas vorking on Monday, l^iay 4^. 1the time of the shooting,

over to K^rETTiJ^hh^i.t'^* ^ ?^^"'5fy* 2' WO, he had go
J^^MI^W^Ji^£0^^S^^^ had obtained a rifiCBmA-IorSe

"^^^^ with a girl friend na^ned

^fi^lffi^^^ ^'^^P about 6:00 PH on Saturdcy
Srstatcd

arriving at KSU at approximately 6:^5
r^?v «f vo f^^^TT^^ learned that there had been a^j^LP!Lj^^°y night. He said he waain Stouffer Kail,

^3?



cv 98-2140
(8)
V

'^^"» Zi^ttin.5^^fifiena of hl8 home

g£jT^n;.:JLiE3»ere pre

who

^^ioufTer Hall. He eddea
room whom he Identififjc! i

girl friend* 3 boys named
names he did not know.

said that at the tl»e he vas in
room he n(5n;ct that students end others were mlllii^
campus and they went out to see what was happening* ^ said
groups of people were yelling and shouting and he notld that a:
ArAerlcan fla^ vas burned. He also noted that sotud young peonli
were throwing rocKs at the ROTG building and he could hear the
rocks hitting the building and breaking the windows. He states
at this time that it was dusk to dark and he recalls seeing fie
being thrown and noted some of them would hit the side of the
building and fall to the ground. He said there was one group
of people who were throwing numerous flares and he noted the
groi^p consisted of three boys and one girl. He said that one
of the boys was wearing long dark curly hair and had on a yello
light-weight Jacket. He said that students on the campus d esc

r

the^students who would do such a thing as throwing rocks end fl
as the crazies". He stated one of this group of flare throv/er
the one.vlth the yellow Jacket, left hia group who were throwin
flares against one side of the building, ran to the ooposlte si
Of the KOXC building and threw flares into an open window at th
ner of the building, the glass In this window having been previ
broken by rocks. Be estimated It took about 60 minutes from th
time of the first flare being thrown until the ROTC building wa
enveloped in flames. He added he believes the people who set f
to the Hoyc building were in the building first before throwing
the flares and laay have poured gasoline on the drapes.

^tated that when the fire department
i^^^ saw groups of people who would pick. upthe fire hose and iwraedlately thereafter would see water spurti

up froin the hose at the point at which it was picked up and
therefore he would have to assume that these' people were cuttin
the fire hoses. .

* - . ' p

"mm^i^ . tated that there was a rumor to the effect
that two oFtn'^our persons who had been previously arrested a
who had been released from Jail Just 2 or 3 days prior to the
burning of the ROTC building were on the campus Saturday at tlie
time of the burnir^. ; . .

.
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, -r^^*:.^^^*^^^ ««n students who Was
active InTHeburninfi of , the ROTC bulla Ing on Saturday, Ifey 2,
1970, carrying a large ahchete-style Knife strapped to the si(
his leg. He stated this man was wearing blue denims. He sai<
he recalls him throwing fire craclcers and exploding them in
various areas prior to the burning of the bulldlnK* He desert
hira further as a white wale^ age about 21, tall, 5» or more,
his hair was long, light brown or blond, curly and he describe
him as having a good build, broad and husKy» He stated this
r>^TBon was active In * the Guenllla Theater group" on campus
whom he described as a dissident group. He said this person Wti
yelling and stirring up the crowd and acted as a leader, fie
«<5vice<?^||pt after the burning of the building he returned to^ In Stouffer Hall and he and others Vaoped
:t^mirW^ntXX about 4:00 or 5:00 in tho morning. He said
because of this he believes the Friday night rally was started
and planned at a local bar on Horth Water Street at Kent, Ohio,
Known as JB's". He said that he frequents this bar himself an
the above described person has been there every tine he has bee
there and fro»A this he gathers the man "hangs out there all the
time**.

, ,,
.

stated he is working his way through scho<
so far as TTls coiiegS expenses are concerned Inasmuch as his
parents are unable to financially support him. He said he Is nc
a mewher of any "radical or political group" and he said that le
£prlns he signed a petition in support of the TtOTfl being on cainr
He noted he returned to his home In^^^Sfef^n Sunday afterr
May 3, 1970, after having lunch at iRrTO^fe Ciif^erla at KSU.
fie said he stayed over at Kent because of the curfew.

He not
and assumed that
as tne campus has^^eeu closed down.

s from
^

residing a
Pcnnsylvani

:ii:-.':^^^.nasmuc

- r ^^^^ ^^^^ although he was not son^ to see
the building burned, noting he was sympathetic with those that
may have done it, that he himself took no active part In the
burning of the building. Re denied knowing the names of any
of those Involved and said it was rather dark at the time of the
burning which he would estimate to be about 8.;00 PM. He did stn
ho could Identify the man vearyij-_t^<^ whom he depcrll
above. It was noted that when

^

^gj/l^f^^ «

a

r specifically

... %

& 'm
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of employment. One of hif finf ''^ Injured at his b1

etated he had Incurred oJ Ud^^XT'iItS.'''**
'"^^^'^

lnformatlWi^5''thflIltiM J'^^li^l''* specific
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May 10, 1970
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1
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^

; 8tudont at Kent State ullll^^frtl^!!^^
. Gtatod that his son vas attending the funoral of
MIli'j^R, ono of tho studonts Xillod during: the rioting •^.^
demonstration^ ut tent Stat© University. Ho stated that he -

did not know his «hpreat>outs but advised that ho was attending
the funeral In Plainyiew. Hew Tork. fie advised that his son
flew to Kennedy Airport and he expected him home sosnetiiue
Saturday evening or Sunday, May 9 or 10, 1970. Be said thathe could »ot be sure his son would return home on these days
becanso of planned demonstrations by students at ColumMa
University, Kew York, Hew York, and In Washington, P.C.

'

r> \ that his son now resided at " "

230 East rofjT^rtree^^ telephone numb"E?j
^with seven or eight other students in a private d^
located at that r>^dross. Ho also a.rlvif^nd
is Jcnovm c.

^o ^^^t^t a^dross^^^^Jlo^
J

1s^c^dvised^j^a^J^^s
,

soir^^^^j^

1%.' ^.
advised that his son had been arrested during

the demonstrations at Kent State University for violating
curfew and some other charge which he believed was refunal
to disperse. He added that he believed his son was arrested
hy the Kent Police and had been Incarcerated at the Coimty
Jail in Ravenna, Ohio.

„ ,
'^^^ advised that bo picked up his son at Kent State

University and brought him bone. He added that he asked him
if ho was present during the demonstrations ^nd ho said his
son hccamo quite agitated and told bla he had been present -

^^"^ present at the burning of the
R.O.T.C. Duilding at Kent State University, but denied to hlw

V

Ohio
• • • ' •

^ Cleveland ^8->2l<0

Dole tflf tntftrf S/10/70

» I , :
-
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- ^

pn tbe campus of Kent State University. "

" ' "
'

^ . quest ionod as to his son*s back-ground anu as lo vLTfEir or not his son vas an activist and
-.r'' i*"-.*"^

other demonstrations. He stated that his sojhad changed tremendously since he has been, at Kent StateUniversity. He added that his son is quiet and withdrawn and

irSlpRY^RS^lK'^^^
IncliKJlnc books b? a:t^v?ft^'eade^^^^as JERRY RUBIN. He also said his son expressed great adralra-

If^'L^t^^^f f^"" "^^^r «P^ak on tie campus
vfi.o« ^^i**S*"''^''?T^i*'• that he knev his son wasvehement in his antl-Vlet-NaK war feelings and had taken an

wLH^;^ ^^nonstratlons in Cleveland, Ohio; Kent*. Ohio;

Se ll
*»>?«t one year ago: 'ho said that sincehe is not able to communicate with his son he does not know

vn^w L*^"^
is a member of any radical groups and does not

h?r«^ u^.^'f
associates. Be said thg only associates ol

Slmed^^S?^.'^'* '"'^^i^ ^J^P^^^cJ a studentnamed^.^. last name unknown, son at Kent.

of his son
, ,

furnished three colored photographs
urnished the followine description of his son

Hame:
Alias:
Race:

Date of Birth:
Height:
Weight:
Hair:

Peculiarities;

White
Uale

blonde or light brown
worn long style
Hustachet formerly wore a"-
beard which he trimmed off
after returning hoise from *

Kent State University
Usually dresses in corduroys
and sport shirts

.' .' *
, " —

t

w* -
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«Bi^li^^^;;fe-n^^eH.^ state uni^|^KSU)7Kont*
Busli>ess Admin
junior year at this school

duon. mhi» ^.,y .::..,.,i,^i-.,,^ presently in Ms

the KBI -SoTSS-nL^^^S^^
Incident on campus on liav 4 iQ-snr ^,^/J\ i^r^ snooting

^3*!^m»SsR?'^'=i!ient as they rcporteOly are a liberal are/.n

^^^^^^^n^^s"^ the naroc^ Of i'S^&r

burning a
— had no Information regaraino the^ArinyROTC Buliaing at KSU on M8y^2"^1970.

enythlna pertinent «b^»fe^>^ J!**^,*" he learned

1- ,

..V.

y. " On

*

"IT

Dole «»ictal«^ Vh/70.
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J

sswr^^^fg^^^-i^^fa^^ : Oftio, tele
jii:i^st^%^^^^^^ presently ifeilSlSgl^^ Ohic
vas intei^vlcwccJ concerning Itho blMSifofn^JriT'EO^^^^ building
Kent fitat^ XJniversity (KSU) cainpUB on |Iay 2, 1970. . •

tdvised that he Is presently attending Cuy&hc
Coiniaunity'T)oIl'e(»e, Cleveland, ohio> and prior to entering bc
there he >/as a professional photographer. His present hobb^
photography aiid because of this, he vent to the KSU cairpus c

vas set in order to destroy the ROXC buildJjig, East Hall,

Be advised that upon his arrival at the ROTC build
the fire had alinost burned itself out, There were only

'

approximteiy 15 to 20 students remaining in the area, none
vfaom he reco/pilzed* He also advised that he did not hear ar\

conversations froa the individuals remaining at the scene of
the fire mentioning the names of any Individuals who vould 1:

possibly been involved in starting the fire*

he has no reason to believe thta «ay t
of slfpiiTicance in the starting of the

^

the ROTC bul3
but individuals who Jive behind IPSfi^ borroijed a
of keros^o Sntur^AV Af^'ti^mnAn ^nmm^^-^M^^^ r**fl1fl**nt«^

w
^ "• t

r

t " *

1. * * "

L «t KentJ Ohio Fiu M Clevelond

^ Dot* rficiou^.

^= - t —

T

ifl ^- ^TJ' ^
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of ^^fW';; ^h^^'m&l^^^s^mMlJm «* «»« residence
nuiSerjiit:?:'--^'^^ J^?"** Ohio, tolephon

advlecd ehe was not preeent when the fi»iTrt?«»*„,^v ®5* ^
could furnish no Inforaatlon coScerniS^tfi^L*'*^
for the fire; however her bovfr?!nSTfelfc&^£l§"' responsible
phofco6ri.phB of thrmeV i^^^^' Possibly

, * .
*

She advised that one of hor associate- i^^S
'li^enf^JrtheluSSLreJl K^l^*^' i^^H^osslbj;

5A/70
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nu M Cleveland 98-2140
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about the bwni^or Identtt ^"^t^ Information
burning. """-^ "Witities of anyone that idtnessea the

him if ho was present ^ rooinraato, did aot advise
& of the Roa?c buildlce.

f

t .

- ^"

:

-#.'. * ,1 , I

I, >

Kent, Ohio Clove lajid
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University

Dof*.

f

mmm^M cenior -stuclen

, was. inte^^^i^ed at the
Akron, Ohio« >diore is ernploy

-1

.-J

adviscct he vas present during tho
^tv/csn liHtlcn^X c?i3 troops

? student denonstrotors between lit00 a.m. and 12:00
noon« May 4, 1970, on tho KSU Cttfng^us. -

T^*e confrontextiorx^toolc placo between Taylor
tind Johnson Halls, snd^^^ ; vatnessed the shooting
Into the crovjd by eevcSSP4j!f the National Guardsmen,

observed that th^ 6lyx>tlng appjirently
resuXtcd^rora the activities of approxitaately 300 persoi
vSio v/ere doing a lot of ccrearning and none calling"
and were thro\fiiKj rocJcs and etlcks. The 300 individualj
vero the "Tiippie' type* witl> regard to their i>ersonal
appearance, long hair and beards, and disheveled dotliir

m

Althougii there were several hundred additional
persons present in the cro\A3, there ccorued to be only
300 ifho vere actively antagonizing the Kational Guard
troops*

DuringJ^^^;^four year attenfence at KSU,
he has learned to recognize nost of the radical
deoonstrators end ac^|v5 sta on canpus, but at the tir:>e

of this incident, M^^^^iK>ted tliat he was not able to
recognize nany of^fie ''iiList vociferous of the dcsnonstratc
He concluded that these individuals, therefore, must
have coinc from off caiipus* £ven \ though there
approxtinattly 20/000 students enrolled at KSU

,

'

has loErned to recognise ttie activist groups viho '^re

students at KSU, and he is confident that many of the
activlfitG present during the confrontation vith i^ationfil

Guard troops on May 4, 1970« were not KSU students. .

^

3/3/10.** ^ron^_cg>lo f(U f Cleveland 98*- 21

5/7/70
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c^ f^f
stated there is speculation on campus that
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The following eynopsised te<iucnce of events vhlch t
'3ace et Kent Stote UiilverrJtv

> A.'

Gtate University, Kent,
on toy 7, 1970:

1

.

/ At approximately 7;30 fW on Saturday, Ihy 2, I970, .

the ©ilo fiatioiwil Guard had been ordered to the city of Kent,
Cfcio, end vere beeinniiis to arrive there « At chout that ttne
approxlniitely 60O students began gathering at the ROIC building
on rSU cem^us and vert yelling, chanting and thro\*lng objects at
the buUdins. Severol windows were broken in the building and •

the students set fires in the area. Flams from tl>ese fires vere
carried to the bulldiii^j in attempts to cet it on flr«»

The ROIC building vos set oQ fire, the Fire Dcpartcient
vae called end upon their arrival at the scene, students met.
tliOEi tUroving rocke end cuttinc the hoses they had on the fire
trucks. .

. Officers of the Kent State University Police Departiaent
vere used to disperse the cro\.-d vho had driven o^f the Fire
Detainment and at appro/Aiaately 10:20 fh:, the Fire Departnjent

.

returned to the scene in an unsuccCEsful effort to put out the
fix^^^ in the Bmc buildlns. By this tloe the Ohio Mational Guardsrjan
had deployed thoiixelves around the bulldine and the imriediate
area and the crowd of students vas dispersed and broke into
smaller bands of students who cjontinued to roam about caiapus.
ApproxisRteiy 500 Ohio Rational Guardsmen were on caa^pus in

'

addition to Kent State University police officers end sjepijers of
the Ohio fitate Highvay Patrol, '

•
.^

^ , .
*

.

•
. . / .

As of cpproxliaotely 3:00 Al-l on Sunday, liay 3, I970,
canipas activity vas relatively ^ulet. Duiing the day of Sunday,
fJay 3, 1970^ the cairrpue situation was relatively quiet elthoufjh
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noo», trrorts vcie irade to ais^^erse the crc.a oner wamlne haabeen clvcii to thcu to dir^per^c by the Kent Stfttc University •

Police teiHirtniBnt and Cfaio Ifationnl Guard. When thej;e efforts
'

verc rrde to dUpcrse the crowd, the croyd rePiBtea vlth rock
tbrovins, ecrcctp.tuc ond chanting.
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1

, Health Cont<*i^

..^^i- r Prive, Kent, oM6* v

rooords, tho folio ,«ria desoJ^nMr>n ,.^''% .^^f**'*
f^^S^cal

1.
'

0

JJato of Dlrfchj

liwao Ac;clreps;
Arts £ncI~cei<5iVco' Student

-—.34 lliglr.roo^ Roacl '

UTan:;«e studoiV icl-nt;^^^^^^^
records furUi-r reflect

cc^^lainlnj^fa"^^^^^ Center

£S^», ^^ow to theVJt';i^1 of mI ^2L£2^
treated raysR BLrizc, .

.

•ies,i

... »'r«*..* -.v

f
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..V , 2, 1970.
the lwrnlr,3 roic bwildina u-> into9 ffSeSS Sf- s?l-s^Mg^'~:

observed flariies from
tip in'^o tTiiJ slvi% He observecr

a'..

. f

* '."•y

'"J-
f

K

J

-r-

.'V

Jli" Al ^
'

I " *'f ' . . . ^

In Kent. OMo.^'^ca^Tihe ca^.-^s ^lav'^r^Jv*'^*'? ^'"^'^ /the ao-.«>tc...n area. Most, of S^^le •si»te°?J'^curious ancl wanted to see \;hat was ip?iio^i'rlir 'J f^lt were
the caiaouE tltroufh t^- /?X.^"^

goian "BH: As he drove to

^^ii'jJ®^?^ follov:ing lnfon:v-tion -from the TS

_ I 4

. n

.

^ - ^ , .

Kamc:
Aclclress:
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Address;

KSU aadressi
r

Age:
Acktrcsst

J" 1
' KSU address:

v',"i..

Kawe:
Address:

ft

*-

nr.

850 liorrls Road A^>cirtrr,en'cs

Apartitiont ^5
Kents Ohio
"(Records show TUIlMil's
hoTie tiddress is in Beverly, Ohi
According to the nedicaX center
records, TUHy\RI stQUed he was a
]5ystancler" and v/as accidental.!
wounded in the left knea Irj a
National Guardsn-an by the hurni
ROTC barracks. TUiTARi vas trea
for a deep wound in his left }cn
and ^taTcen to the Robinson Keir»r
Hospital in Ravenna, Ohio,

J

•4-

_E*apij^4Sp£&i^^ that the reason for the
injury IXstcd xn the nodical records, such as hand cuts re-
sulting frcM handling glass, is furnished by the person being
treated, I'ho medical center personnel do not ouestion the
person being treated to the circumstances of how the IMury
occurred. • • •

-If

T .

May 3 J 1970 gunclay

Kamc:
Agt*:

KSU £tc?clressi

KoTiie address i

;r^-^"t>T~^v^:^^^ •

l&fcl/:' v ^-r:^- V "'^^-
'v-^.

' -" -'^—rmi
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Home address?

Ago: ^

:

KSVJ cdclress:

Wawe:
Occupiitions
Hoiii3 address;

Moioo Address:

2X

4057 WacMngton Boulevard ^

ClevelQJKl, oMo
OX>AS}CAR was tresAtcd at 10:00 pm

? ^^^^ ^-'^""^ « bayonetpoint and cent to Robinson'^mr^rUl Hospital, Ravenna,
T

Or/VMES B. B2fa^t3S '

-

iJcDowoll Hall •
•

5121 East 115th Street
Garfieia Heights, Ohio
BLiHiiSus wa^ treated at 10:50 p;;tor vnat he claimed vas a Mt

V2f ^ead usinga rifle butt,

RONiMiD fflllOl /!
Cfllio National Gusrdsinan
Aurora, Ohio
SHls:^ vas treated at 11: is i>n

'

for injuries to his lip anc? rir^-ileg resulting from a thro;..^ rock
accordincj to simrtu

,.,--1^ — »

tor and offernil n^o^,<^.-* t??^^^^*^"^ "^'^ t.ioSlcnl etnter ar^'offeriS a-sJ^i"",^^''
°P?^o«°^'ed Mm at t:..



CV 90-2140

It
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of tho. lr<ai.vi<tuo]ls woro an ana band vrith a V<w? -,^-^=.0 a«
band, apr^Dared to bo bona made: :

«o=f. on tjie

.i . *- .

.*

J .V

7"
1 I ^-

7C

center to a hospital in J&ro^ oh^.
'^'^^

SJJABFFliR was treated fo*- beina hit In
3:30 K-U.

an Object v;lUch 5H;.EF..£R c!a?r^eS to'L*a\J^^
^col opinion. SlS'^IR^^

* . ,^ . . , . ' ' - .

treats, at*tL'^^'Jfel'1o^''^f..^n '^^^^^^ T^^^^
ear.w day that the shoot^a l^currta'b^oifl ;r,M^°\*^on Oie KSU car.ous.

occuriea by ©nio national Guardsi^en
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fc-i. .V i-' r< -. - .. - ,V .
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FEl>ERAt. eURcAU OF litVfcSTlC'ATIOH

Oft.

UnIvors

US'

filealth Center, Kent Stnto -

rive> KSU carpus^ Kent, Ohio,' v»

ty Ox the intervic\/ing Ajients.
^""^^

rurnichpa tho following voluntary infomation;

concornij:!;fTi,r/;H C. Br-ir.-C after which
:lical Center's rocorcl

i>-.mr.-, .
' stated ho org?

^

xncd

exaroinocV PETEU BLDl^iC- because EnXKK stntca ho*had'
ehaip bloy to the left rXc!
having a looa of hcai^infi.
was released fifter this cxa3!n^J1SnT

gact and felt that he tjaj

r
iMirin^ tho tins

, _ 6 exarain5j)5 BilK*
he recalls e conversation lulUBiajriC in vhich they fiiccusoec
the cor.}pus disturtinncos thaj iTj^v^^ -firkin// place fiurlns tho vcof liny X through ft, I97O. I^mm:-^ cannot riicall cnvtnim
Rtouo this convor£.al.ion c::cx:jo thaT"B.TiE;c cade a statcriont

'

ccncernxas tho burnina o^^^^^^ffifljbui.iclins on the Kent Stat
cai^^us. To the best of^^^S^ n-nory, BISKK-nac^e a •

eoncicnl evateuzent to tho cfi-oci; thaT ''they'' referrins to the
pc^ople that h\u-iQS the KOXC building, had plmincd only to bi
the FvOTC office building. - .

that BLIi-l
took the Esaical hxotory
BLirS's conversation tiith
jasdical bacK^roimd of PI^^Er" UiaSnSas

recall cny additional ccrsz^ients
™cr.nnot reDionber If the nurse wli

LIEX lias present during
r*oo took t£

^ ^ could off6r- no adclfiional jJiforisation
concoinina PJLr^TH Bi:i>:K or recall any other coments inado by
people he treated in the Iledical Center during the dicturban
on tho KSU car->us. \

"j-u not witxiess any of the incidents th
tool; place on tho ca:.j?us and confined nost of his efforts du
tlie demoiiGtration to treating people (it the lledical Center o
the KSU caLov\3» . ,

*ip

'^•^^— Kent^_.Oh.la



iv ; .V

i^^^i^k^^id^^^io, MaQ contacted ct fcor aresldcnce elnce Infom
had been developea that she treated one P^aCT CMIU^ES BLIK
£ojr a hearing loos on V^y 4. 1570^ ot tho University Health
Cento et Kent State University (K5U)r^"-—— r^^r-'fet::^^-^^^^

, w « KS^iSSi^p^i^ * regis tered nurse, a graduate
John Ho^PCTrm^iocpltal i>chool of Hursins in Baltimore, f^rV
in June, 19o9, end ic currently a transient student at KSU
pureuin^ a course for a Bachelor of Arts degree In nursing
addition to her studies, ahe is enoloycd as a registered m
at"T:l)ir^KSy Health Center end worked the 4 VA to X2 laidnl^^
shift on lii^3-^, i970. 5ha advised as follows jv/^.-^^^ .*^^

'-- •,
^

. i.j-.. ,rof .-.''^Jt^-' K-^v**-"

^ ~ Because he? rei>lacciaent did not arrive as schedi

f r^E^cined^there, on fluty at the Health Ccnt<-.t^^w-.^-. .-.^ ^ . .
boys, all asi

_ i

and shortly tfter oidnight, ti;o girls ^..^
to be KoU ctudeats, arrived at the health Center In a red i

Tne two girlc and one boy were %;earins ttm bands and gave ^

appcarsnco of bcin^^belf-^appointed* B5aica.- '^le second boy
v:«s brought to the
vith a hearing l«>s
'^la^i: tJie head.-

'

^talHed to

Center for trcatsicnt In conneetl<

-1 -rS iaifeV"^^

, , . , three self-appointed ccdics** t;hile

, ,
i^,^5*?i''-®<^,i^cntifyin3 Cata xroa th^ individual »ho

in^^'i^Vr^TPr^^^o^^ ^ litucent and she believes that hla ijas PETER FLIHC; She cannot rt?ct>ll his identification, bulbelieves She voiad have obv^ii^ed his Social Security Muisbes
cefpims aadress, end tho like. --.i^^-v^t^ A t>w.^^^^^

*AS thbh outlined by^^^^^,^^$^^^AQ then o^Kieiined by ^^|^gn^ {nl
^^^.^^ not^ present idurinslEhis e>^inin?:

^a;; thl «;rt7;.^«f"^«f^"®?^K**5fe4S^§-^^ cave tliejgjstlthe medicine prescribed by ^
ftsntioning to her thnt this dS
and, in fact, upset
concerned cs to t/he
to the attention of

^JW" ' ^iijjrt^^flPi ** .'"'.^1'

as

Qd "very radical vtew
^o the point i;hcre he va6

.
thl3 Inforti

C»UOtGd .thcj>a 1

1

. sayins^ . I bonder what is goJ^gto happen toaorro;*? ^^;tv
' ' -->< ,1 „ Ni l, - - -- . . . .

' * ^-r^ /.;^T, at*. < ^A.

T7;^~rr,~^—^ ^ ^-—' —_ ,—1^:^— »- ' - „
.
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